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Herald's Classified Adrs.
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FOR RENT

NlCKLV furnished apartments at the
Oregon House, Klamath, sear Sixth

FURNISHED and unfurnished roomi.
Apply Country Club. 29-- tf

MRS. DR. HEMENWAY, 238 Third
street, rooms with or without

board. 17--6t

FOR SALE

FOR SALE At a bargain, thorough-

bred French Jack; "needs a home."
Inquire Samplo Shoe Store, 715 Main

street. 173t

MISCELLANEOUS

PRIVATE BOARD, home cooking.
Country Club. 29-- tf

MOXEY TO LOAN 910,000 at 8 per
cent on Klamath county real estate.

Arthur R. Wilson. 16-t- ft

WILL BUY, sell or exchange autos,
boats, furniture, pianos, sewing ma-

chines, typewriters, desks, hooks,
show cases, registers, scales, guns
cameras, etc. Syd Evans. , At

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Men

Expert Plumbing
SHOWERS, BATHTUBS, SINKS,

Properly Installed

Complete Line of Supplies
and Equipment

Pade, Pingle & Lorenz
70S Main 8t

Van Riper Bros.
COFFEE

"CHICLE BRAND"
Best value, b. package,

30c
TEA

"KOHINOOR
English Breakfast,

JAM
"ROSE BRAND"

b. canister

75c
s. Jar

10c
APPLE JELLY

"LONGS!1

15c
CATSUP

"WINNER" 11-o- z. bottle

15c
HORSERADISH

"KNIGHT'S PREPARED"

20c
PETTIJOHNS BREAK.
FAST FOOD
Rolled Wheat with all the Bran,

package

20c, 3 for 50c
CLOW'S SELF-RISIN-G

WAFFLE FLOUR
per package

25c
"GET THE HABIT"

Money
Saved
IN SAVING TIME, HEALTH AND

APPOINTMENTS IS IMPORT-AN- T

KEEP ItOTH.

GET A MOTORCYCLE AND LET
IT EARN FOR YOU A REVENUE
ON BUSINESS, IN ADDITION TO
MANY PLEASURES.

INDIAN AND

SON AGENT

.fW.
,&',

VIOHTt- -

HARLEY.DAVn- -

EARL VEGHTE

KLAMATH

SPORTSMANS STORE
-- HB HAS IT

Main near eighth

BRAND"

The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally except Bandar at
The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, at 116 Fourth Street.

Entered at the postoffloe at Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mail to any
address in the United States:

One year .. $5.00
One month

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1010

.50

SOMETHING NEW FOR BABIES

"B ETTER BABIES!"
What an optimistic, capti

vating sound those two words have!
And the best part of It Is that they

stand for all that their sound sug-
gests, one of the big; Interesting,-vita- l

Ideas of the hour, the Better Babies
movement.

It started with the idea of making
ithe baby show a bit
more satisfactory by having babies
examined for physical perfection in
stead'of dimples, golden ringlets and
peaches-and-crea- m skins. Then a
magazine whose editors love babies
saw the possibilities of turning this
new kind of baby show Into a fine,
broad campaign for making babies
better. And out of It grew the Better
Babies health exhibit to be given here
by the Women's Library Club.

A Better Babies exhibit is a scien
tific examination of children five years
of age or under, for physical and men
tal development. Good looks and In-

fantile beauty count only for what
they are really worth In baby's health
and growth, while many more import-
ant things count a great deal more.

A fine, healthy, well developed
baby may score 1,000 points accord-
ing o the Better Babies standard
srore card by which all babies are
tested. These points are divided as
follews:

Two hundred for mental and devel
opmental tests, which proves whether
baby takes proper notice of what

j goes on around him, walks, sits up
and speaks properly and shows a men-t- al

growth to correspond to his age.
I One hundred for weight and meas-'ureinen- ts,

which prove whether baby
j is well proportioned for his age. Five
j hundred for physical development,
sturdy bones, firm flesh, smooth skin.

'good digestion, circulation and res- -

jplratlon. One hundred and fifteen
!for mouth; and teeth. Eighty-fiv- e for
eye, eir, nose and throat tests.

! AH of these tests are made by a
I doctor, and It takes a pretty fine baby
to score over 90 per cent in this new
kind of a baby contest.

PROTECTIVE TARIFF INCREASES
EXPORTS "

AWRITER in the New York Times
under date of December 6th,

last, said: "That a tariff can effect
exports can be classed as a new dis-
covery in political economy."

It may be a new discovery to the
author of that statement, but If one
will study the statistics of our export
trade during the operation of the Wilson--

Gorman low traiff law which was
in operation from 1894 to 1897, not
ing how they fell off after the repeal
of the McKinley protectlv tariff;
and, again, how they increased with
the enactment of the Din-l- ev nro--
jtectlve law, and continued to Increase
with the passage of the Payne pro-
tective tariff law, which was la op-

eration from 1909 to 1913; and once
more took a downward trend follow-
ing the enactment of the Underwood
low duty law, no further argument
will be needed to prove that under a
protective policy our export trade In-

creases, and under a democratic tariff
policy it decreases.

The reason 1 simple eneugh: "The
policy of free trade, or a tariff for
revenue only, means a losing fight for
the American manufacturer to retain
the domestic market If he cannot
command his home market, bow in
the name of common sense can we
hope to see' him extend his foreign
markets?

Democratic legislation and argu-
ment of today would Indicate the de
sire of that party to have the Amer
ican manufacturer fabricate goods for
the foreign trade, and let the foreign-
ers manufacture tor the American
mar-- ei. 'inai would be a poor ex-

change, even if It were possible.
The best way to Insure the exten-

sion of our foreign markets Is to
guarantee full time, full capacity, of
American mills, which reduces the
unit cost of production to a mini-
mum, gives steady employment to la-

bor, and enables us to market our
surplus abroad.

That can never be dose under a
tariff policy which iavitaa unlimited
coapetttloa Croat aarniii a- -u

faoaurers and their pauper-pai- d labor

FALLS, OREGON

unless the American workman la will-

ing to accept the European standard,
and no political party in this country
has yet had the hardihood to

that.

Scattered Shots

SOME PEOPLK may say they don't
tnke any stock in Klamath's future,
but a resumo of the shipments proves
conclusively that it good many take
stock out leaving money to
pay for same. '

WE MAY BE somewnat afraid of
rabies, but pity the poor RaaaUaa,
Late dispatches say they have taken
Erzerura, which sounds appallingly
tike a skin trouble.

THIS IS Lay-U- p Week for Pay-U- p

Week.

THERE'LL BE more nisfc" along'
Link River Sunday morning thau In
all the local churches put together.

ARE YOU registered?

LOTS OF KIDS have told the truth,
but they never had the press agent
that our Country's Father must have
employed.

ONCE THE work of organisation
of farmers for the eradication of
gothers, squirrels, coyotes, rabbits
and other pests is fully effected, It
might be good to take up tho work of
eliminating that Btlll greater menace

the knocker.

THE

advo-
cate

ofliere

WITH HER right wing In Armenia
and her left wing near Erserum, we
might state advisedly that Russia is
swooping down on the Turks.

dopetown diddings

DOPETOWN, Feb. 18. Mike Flan-ner- y,

who drives the delivery wagon
for the Cut Rate
today charged with extreme cruelty
to animals.

Jake Schultz, proprietor of the Cut
Rate, (bought an old white rack of
bones for Flannery to drive. Flan-ner- y

shocked everybody on Main
street ths morning by nearly beating
the poor brute to death, accompany-
ing the beating with a line of Celtic
calumny that Is said to have been both
scientific and gorgeous.

It developed, at the hearing in court
this afternoon-tha- t Mike was not al-

together to blame. It seems that
Schultz, with an eye to quick delivery
service with an old horse, gave Mike
a new whip. and told him the horse's
name was William of Orange, called
BUI for short. Justice O'Flylng heard
the case against Flannery and fined
Schultz $50.

BLY FOLKS KILL,

OFF STRAY CATS

EVIDENCE OF RABIES SYMPTOMS

IN FELINE AT THE EDSALL

RANCH RESULTS IN A LITTLE

CLEANUP

(Herald Special Service)

BLY, Feb. 18. There has been
quite a cleaning up of stray cats in
this neighborhood as a result of the
rabies. One of the oats at the James
Edsall ranch recently developed symp
toms of the dread malady, and as
cats, kike dogs, are effective In spread-
ing the disease, the Toms and Marias
have been doomed.

Aside from this, the rabies situa
tion here seems to be well under con
trol. The prompt action of stockmen
and farmers in shutting up their stock
and muzzling their dogs, prevented
what might have been a most serious
spread.

Groceries at Cut Prices.
7-- tf J. F. Magulre Co., Inc.

An ad in these columns will sell
anything from a needle to an anchor.
What do you want to sell?

Gymnasium Classes
AT THE PAVILION

Ladles' Class, per month
Girls' Class, per month ,

Boys' Class, per month ,

..$1.00

.. .60
, . .60

Children's classes will be organ
lzed Saturday. Boys' class will
meet at 10:80 and girls' class
at 1:16. For further Information
apply to . " .

MRS. JULIA' BARLOW, Leader
Room 18, White Building

or at Pavilion

BiLX,UllfiJJUJUllWIMW

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH

Store,wasarrested
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Here are two chainclerlstlc pliotn-graph- s.

of Secretary of War GarrUon,

who resigned February 10th. General

Hugh L. Scott succeeded him ns actliiK

secretary of war.

James Hay, chairman of the house

military affairs committee, was large-- -

ly responsible for bringing about the

resignation. His failure to adopt the

continental army plan, recommended

by the secretary, led to the

(Continued from Page 1)
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Characters in Preparedness Drama
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Hans Schmidt at Last

Pays Penalty tor Murder

'the Htate. month
had performing nounced sane shamming

functions priest York, 'sanity.
was arrested in
Joseph's church.

On the day

the rectory

(thc defense. several
Schmidt,

confession, which
admitted that killed girl

her Into pieces. His
statements that occasion were so
startling that his sanity was ques- -
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Auto Buses
DAY

m.,

I

Pour were
After

two trials, the ono In December, 1913,
and tho other In February, 1914, and
swore that lie was Incurably Insane.

At the first trial two or the jurors
held that he was Insane and a dls- -

BRUSHES
For men and women and little
folks, too. Selected for the
Hplendld service we know they
will give to our customers. We
linvo plenty of hair brushes that
el un Inn- as 50c, and others

that sell as high as 93.00.

JMrwood. Phanwy
WnLl IQJWm TOLLS OREGON

V I WMBUt PAHTICUI.AH PCOPUt tflClv.SltlJ "UV TMtll ORUGB fAtlllfeJ

." '" - " J

GOING AWAY?
Let us take care of your baggage and casts.

WE MEET ALL TRAINS AND BOATc
Passengers.

NIQHT
Auto Trucks for Freight

SERVICE

Wcttern Trantfer Co.
PHONE-O- Mcs 117; RMlasncs 2.R.
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'uKrcvineut resulted At both trials
ftho Mtute .hiised Its rase largely on
his own story at the tlmo or his ar--

IrcHt, supported by a iiiiihh of corrobo-
rative testimony. At tho second
trial, although ho interposed tho very

Isnmo defense, he was convicted,
I Hchmldt was sentenced on Febru
ary 12. Three ilay afterward he
sent for Assistant District Attorney

jDcluhnnty and confessed that ho had
jhcen shnmmlng Insanity up to and
during tho time of his trials, and that
the ideas which had boon advanced
to the alienists had been gained not
from hlg own experiences, but from
reading a medical book dealing with
dementia praccox.

Ho then proceeded to toll Mr. Uolo-han-ty

nrrontlroly different story than
the ono on which he wns convicted,
tho second being to tho general ef-
fect that Anna Aumueller had died
as tho result of a criminal operation
Tho papers In opposition to Schmidt's
motion for a new trial rovoal that,
besides tho statement made to his
own nttorncy, which was Huhnemmnt.

Jly tbld in affidavit form, that ho made
two other contradictory BtatomonU,
making four dlfforont stories In all.

Schmidt's contradictions Anally re-
solved themselves Into an affidavit
which ho made on Octobor. 30. 1914
and which was Issued as tho basis for
a motion for a new trial.

This affidavit was to tho offect thata friend had performed an operation
on Anna Aumueller, as tho result of
which Hho died, and that another
woman had beon present In the ca-
pacity of a nurse. Dr. Io, he swears,.utna Anil. ..I - -- ..- mi in uuer nor death andasked to Issuo a death certificate, but

Theu ho asserted that his friendcut up tho body. He swears that UsPrevious statements wore made In aneffort to shield these people.

Accurate inform-O-n. .tw. .'u.
Klamath country. Ask Chilcote. 16

The threo gold medals t h .
anted by the United Ht ..
;"",u om the gouth Asser.lean countrlet, will be designed by
Miss Jeanette Bcuddar. nt v..

fridav, McmwAnv in, ,,
Political AnnounceoMi

. For MlMrliTMW,'
To lliu Voters of Klaiimu, c0Bq,

I lake th. ,
uf J-

-

my rnndldncy for thu lepiibiich . M

li.iillon for aharlff ,.t ,i
Im'I o that my work us deum, .!:'
H for Usolf, uud I lft, '"
,iiirclnle the support .,,.'
J

- H. . mrkwiiaVkk"

JTo tho Voters of Kluim.il, Co"'' I hereby niinouiuo myntdf . .
Idl.lmo f(i- - tht tiillco t nheria ,

"

Kliininth county, Oregun, Im th, ,'
i ulillntii ticket, I reiiieritiiiu ......

USB ,fc.
Kiippoit of the voIoih of thu WUDIjr ,(n no primary election tor tlila

JWII, 1'OU.MAN.

Ti) thu Voters of Kluimitli County.
I hereby atiiioiiiii-- niynui; tt

',,
ditto for tho democratic nomlmtlo.
for sheriff at thu coming prlmarlM
nnd I resiieetfiilly nsk the support of
the volura of Kluimitli county,

(IKOUOK l Ht'MIMIItKV.

To tho Voters of Kluinuth County.
I hereby uniioiinco myself si in.

Ildute for ronomlnntlou im the repub 'limn ticket for sheriff. I Mn,
ciireful luvestlgntlon of my rword u
iherlff (luring the punt threo ynit.

U. 0. WW.

To the Voters of Klauiuth Ceunty:
I iroreby uuuoutico uiysdf a( , y,,

dlilnte tor the nomluatloa fur tbirli
oil tho republican ticket at tht pr.
r.iury election to bo hold on Uij u 'C M. ItAMBBY.

To the Voters of Klainnth Ceunty:
I tnko this menus of uiinutinclog toy

'

luiidlducy for tho repuhllcan dobjIu.
lion us sheriff at tho primary It
May. My record us it citUon and an
piillic ottlrer In Kliiiuutli Kults U open
lo ull, mid I respectfully uak tho tap-po-

of tho voters who B id.
inliilstrutloii of ofllcloncy.

WIM.IAM HALL

To tho Voters of Klnumth Ceunty:
I hereby announce ni)elt'acin-dlilat-

on tho democratic ticket for

thu nomination of sheriff, subject to
Hoi will of the voters at tho coming

primaries. J. A. MADD0X.
-- -.

Ut

For County Trcutnurrr

lo the Voters of 'Klamath Ceunty:
I hereby announce myself a caadl- -

ilitle for tho republican uomlnitku
for ti insurer o( Klamath county, sub-

ject to tho approval of tho electors it
the coming-- primary election.

A. A. MKHAKKEY.

To the Voters uf Klamath Ceunty:
l hereby announce myxulf a csndl-duU- )

for the republican nomination

for treasurer of Kliiiuutli county for

n Hccoiid term.
(IKOIUIK A. IIAYDOX.

For Circuit Judge

To the Voters of Klamath Ceunty:
The nndorslguod anuoiincet bis

candidacy for Democratic nosUu
tlon for Circuit Judge of Klamiti
county.

HOLLO OHOK3IIKCK.

Fur lroacHtiag Attorney

To tho Voters of Klamath Ceunty:
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the republican nomination for

prosecuting attorney at the primaries

In May. and I respectfully ask tbi
support of tho votors who desire t
elency in tho upholding of the Uws

of Oregon.

C.

HAROLD C. MBRKYMAN.

VMaaasisssVMMMMM'
Fin- - Hcltool Huiierlutcndcat

To the Votors of Klamath Ceunty:
I horoby announce my candidacy

for the republican nomination (or

School Huperlntendont of KUmilb
county,

IIK88IK D. AI'PLEOATK.

to tho Voters of Klamath Ceunty:
1 hereby announce myself a candi

date on the republican ticket fornoai-inatlo- n

as County School Superintend-

ent, tmd solicit the support of the rot-ir- s

ut tho coming primaries.
EDNA I. WBLL9:1

SAVsBsVspvviiMMrfjsPP
For Assessor

To the Voters of Klamath Ceunty:
1 hereby announce my canoiaw

for the republican nomination
assessor for Klamath county, ""
lo the approval of tho votors at
comlug primary In May.

JOHN Y, TIPTON.

To the Voters of Klamath Ceunty:

I hereby announoe my candloW

for the republican nomination
Assessor of Klassatb county.

FRED PBTBBttW

fo tlie VoUrs t Klasaatb CW
I llAVatiu dnnnnniu BaVSelf SSI

(

dldate for the rtpublloaa m'U2
for Coroner at tna artsaary al""
to be Held on May 19. ma

one.

IJSA cltjr.
DR. A. A. awu- -. .

:. ..;hf is
CM't''.-- V t
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